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~J. LINDBERG has at his this season the most 
Subscription Rates- $3.00 per annum sT. Jomri:J, 'N. P., sATURDA v~ n:EoEMBER J..s. ~sa~: .I I Single Copies-One Oent . NO. 288. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 18. 
The Germans emyloyed in the cus-
toms' department-and on the railways 
in Russia, will be dismissed on the first 
of January. 
The· British Government proposes 
sending an envoy to the Vatican. The 
Pope intimates that any persons violat-
ing ihe law ·will not be encouraged, as 
t.be church desires peace on earth. I 
, The London Standard says that the 
· • a-rrests at Loughrea, is the death fltrug-
gle between the Land League and the 
1aw. • 
,The Times says that the Government 
must show that Ireland is not to be 
ruled by a conclave sitting in Dublin or 
New York. 
Cowan & Co., merchants of Glasgow, 
have.(ailed for £100,000. 
At Sydney, .Australia, nine youths 
were sentenced to be hanged for crimi-
nal assault on a servant girl. The sen-
tP-nce of three of them has been com-
muted to imprisonment for life ; the 
other six will hang. 
OUR ADVER'l'ISING P A TRONS. 
Electro-pl:l.tcd war<>, &c ...... .. -Sidney Woods 
Xmas cakl'S . .......... .. .. ............. . .. J ohn Es\gan 
.n.Jmanac and Yenr Book ......... ....... C F Berteau 
lints and bonnel<; ..... ......... . ...... .. )[rs. Fennell 
By general request ........ .... : .... . . . ..... sec adn 
Oranges, raisins. &c ....... . . . ...... ... .... J W Foran 
Xmas annu3lt . . .. .. ... ............... J .F Chisholm 
AUCTION SALES . . 
1 ' ' \ . 
l 
30 DOZEN TO SELECT FROM .. 
. , I 
ALL THIS SEASON'S COOD~N~west Styles·. 
• ~Selling a t R educed-Pi-leta.. • 
Mrs. R,. 'Fe.nnelf; · 
136, DUCkWORTH STREET, 
..,. ' . Eaat AUantic Hot~l dectS 
I J 
w :By C3re:n.era1 ::El. · ques-t!~ 
,-MIItA.O' 
v\ -
Will be p erformed on MONDAY n~~' 20t~ 
At Rcdtlccd P rices and Posithrel y for the Last 1'i.me, 
As the costumes will have to be pa kAd, so as to ship them by the '·'Portia" on 
Tuesday ne>..-t. J • t 
. . 
JI1LOBJJ(D~ OBAN&IJ8, 
(LARGE , SWEET, AND JUI OY.) 
. 
ALSO 
doot7,!p ' 
CRYSTALIZE D ·• PI N E • 
~ . . ' : $till it Comes! The Public will h~Ve jt! 
~ 
A'DAMA_NTI:LVE, 
'EXTREMEt.Y HARD: 
J HARD AS ADAMANr.' 
. 
. . 
·we a rc just in receipt, by s tmr. •• M.imnda,·• of ,. .. 
m= 300 SIDES "ADAMANTINE" SOLE LEATHBR.T:tl. C§'r Resen •ed scats, 40 cents; general admission, 20 cents. ~ Doot:s open at 
7.15 ,· opera to commence at. 8.15. ~Tickets for sale at 'the doors only, · T --dec! , I i Th1s celebrated u:mthcr i~ so Yery superior to auy ?tl!or brand th~t co~cs into the market, that it 
~===~=============~==~========~ hMwooafu~~~~~~oo~~~o~ W~ro ltlsoocore~nd ~is~~~wclcom~ U = comes to stay; tho friend of all. · • 
OrangeS, Raisins A town in si,.ge : it wns held in comrult:ttion Which was U1e best dlethod ot !ortificution. A gra,,c, skil!ul mnsQn.gn,·e his opiniorf. 
TI1at nothing but stone could secure tlu)'domtnion. 
A carpenter said, " That WM well spoko, 
But it would be much bauer defe.nd'ld with onk." 
.A currier, being wiser than both these together, 
....,.~ A Convenient Dwelling House and Shop, 
situate cor. Buchanan & New Gower Sts. 
P~r .... Yova Scotian, Said, "Try what you please, Sirs, there's nothing like (Adamantine) Leather." 
Bowr[ ng Brothers. : • 
• I 
I 
i 
.) 
.. 
droll,fp 
101 rs ws~ter i 
East l I 
No. 1 , 1 886. 
FINE ELECTRO·PLA TEo WARE, cuTLERY, Ireland's Isi!rnd LaPoi'le Bay 
W ~New and Seasonable ]lffilinery Goods . 'rhe.most REOHERC~E uu , • rltingDesks and Work Boxes, collection in t he city. . . Latitude . . . 47.o 37' 52"~. 
TOYS, S 8. 0. would call special attenti9n to his large and- varied 8880rtment of Ladll'l' Hale, Bonnets' Flowers, Feathen. Trimmings, &c .. which bave all been ~liOXallg eelected, and oomprlae the • latest LONDON and PARISIAN Novel.t,iee. • -
-A FEW SPECIAL LOTS IN-
Toboggans, Skates, Sleds, AIGUTTIB, . IATDBS, FLOWEBB, WREATHS, &c.,· ~OU 
Baby Sleighs, &c., &c. 
SIDNEY WOODS, 
dec18 183 Water Street 
In Almanac 'and Year Book 
OF NEWFOUNDLAND, 
will be ~bliahed. uuder official sanction, early in 
JANUARY, 1887, and may be then obtain from 
.U Bookaellen. 
..-Qrdvn for Outporta, or for advertillement 
epu:e, to tie addre68t'd to the Corresponding EdJtor. 
I c. F. BERTEAU, 
dect8,3i,18,22&!!U Treasury Office. 
XMAS.· C~KES. 
JOHN E:AfMII·~ 
, XMAS- yAKE ·.RAFFLE 
'WILL TAKE PLACE 
" THIS SATURD AY EVE'G. 
4t No. 9 Adelaide St . 
dooto,pd " 
Christmas Annnals, Ma-
gazines & New Books~ 
- .. 
CHRISTHAS Nos. Oraphio, llluatraood London NeWB, Pictorial World, LOndon Soo.iety, Truth ·lllust rated, Young Ladier1 Jownnt. for 
Jan~, Family Herald, London Jou.ri\al, Boys 
of EnglAnd, and others tor December. 
Johll Leech's Picturee, elegantly bound. Picto-
rial Cabi.Det of HarYels, Ba.nd y Vol. Shakespeare 
CompMte in box. Bandy Vol. Tennyaon, 12 Vola. 
in bo.x. · Christian TrPI!Mlr1 Vol., .1886. , Morley's Unh'enal llibra.ry, Vol. · -M. Routledge s World 
UbY&A SunClry Voltt. A Mnked Han, by Faucet 
S~etc.etc. 
-J. F . CHISHOLM. 
(BY PERMISSION.) . 
To be given to our Customers on ChriStmas Eve : 
1 Gin-$10.00 worth MSOrted Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery 
1 Gift-$ 5.00 \\fOrth assorted Confectionery 
1 Oilt-$ 5.00 worth assort('(! Fruits . • 
2 GV.ts-eac.b .2.M wortl} 11880rted Frutta, Nuts and Confec;tionery 
2 Otfts--«ch J2.50 worth aaeorted Conf~onery · 
2 OiCts-each $2.M worth UIOrted Flou.lta · 
5 Gi!t.s-each •1.00 worth aaorted. Fruita, Nnta and Confectionery 
5 Gilta-each $l.OO worth asaorted Confectioaery 1 
15 OiftB-ench $0.50 worth a.orted. Fruita, Nuta snd Confecb.,neryi 5 Gilts-each $l.OO worth aaaorted Fruits ) 
15 Gi tts-etU:h $0 50 worlb MI'Orted Confectionery I · 
-. Hi Gifts-each $0.50 worth assorted Fruite. · ~hese Gifts to be given to our Customers in the following maru~er: The Gilta to be dlambuted 
to ce.l'ldin numbers from 1 to 600 inclusive. and every Purcbaa8r of 50 cents wor1b of Goods, on and 
after dJt.e,'is givt-n the choice or any one number , from 1 to 600. The llst o! Gilts to be opened and 
publis]l6cl in our thrt'6 dail;sr ~per& on Cbriatmaa Eve. 
In addition to the abo-ve Gt!ta, we will gh·e 2t per cent. on all our ales tor the time. On&<half to 
the Ladies et. V1ncent de Paul t:k>clety, and ono-lialf to dle Dorcu SoaietT· 
A. C. TUPPBR, 1118 Water8treet. 
• dec4,1iw,fp 
'8 
. 
-sALK or--
Surplus Stock Continues d~rlng next .. lWO! week~, 
~and. t hose wan t ing Dl')' Goeda ehOold take advaD• 
trtage of it and get r eallJ eeec1 value for thetr moaey. 
'v•~-~~v~ • 
Longitude. . . 58° 22' 13" \Y. 
a fresh supply or 
B. & P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT, 
xmas Beer, Ch oice Havana Cigar s 
· ~Ofgarettes a nd Tobaccos. 
..........___ 
ALso, PlPES,.CIGAR-HOLOERS, XMAS C.AROS 
MEICBAWCAL TOYS, MUSIC BOXES, etc 
doo9fp 
.. 
•. 
Received, per s.s. 'Carthagenian, ' 
--AT- · 
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S 
3. d.RC.~lDE B UILDINGS, 8. 
Qne b~t~-Heavy Dress Cloth, 
• (10:~. por dozen.) 
PLUSU-in black, card .. navy, gold. prune. tllha.o 
LA~fBSWOOL-in all shades 
Bfoehil"e Wool in 1111 shades 
Veh·cteen-in tnb:lc., nnry, card.inal; &o 
One bale VeiYeteens ; Blny and White ~. 8d, 
· 4d, 5d and 6d dd 
TllE undermentioned Sections ot fbo H. I. E. S. will meet in " Home Industrits Hall" nt g,so o'clock, on the following days:- • • 
Bakers and Blacksmiths on Saturday,. ·.lii 
JAMES AIU}I!Il., 
dcct4 ~t • 
COVERNM'T NOTICE 
ALL P ARTIEc; having CLAIMS against; the 8 0.\lU> Of' WoRKS. wi.U plea.so furniaWbe same, duly certifloo, not later tb'Oil TIIJB&. 
O.\ 1, 23rd instnnt. By order, 
, w.-R. STIRLING, 
Board of Works's Office, ~ pro Seo'y. 
1~U1 December, 1886. f ......_ 
Sugar! Raisins! Butter! 
JUST LANDED. 
25 brls Cut Loaf.~ugar, 
(H.avmeyer & Eldt>r.) · · 
100 box('IS Loose Muscatel Raisin.tt-'!Dew." 
10 boxes Layer Raisina-"choice t.lble fruit" 
SO tubs Cho1ce .Morrisbu.rg Butte;r. 
T. & M. WINTER. 
doo17" 
c (BY PERMISSIO~.) '.:~ : 
... 
.) 
• 
THE l)'AIJ.iY COLO~T, .DECEMBER td, 1886. 
· Ccondudtd.> Mrs M Power Roberl Shor~u, Thomu 091 WAT11R STREET· 091 ·.J~ f R ·· J 'h'Y the Su6SC"1.LBr OlmiS'riAN BBO'rDBS' ANNUAL COL- Farrell mrs John Briea, miu Kate B~ea, lJ , faJ , lJ • . US • 8C8/V8U •·, U 1 
LEC'l'ION. r mr Ba;Llett, Pierce Brien, Michael Br1en, · • · • . . · 
- PeLer Hunt, Denis Sm7th, masterNJfealy, The SOBSOIU).lER has just-Teecived, by st~mer atirA'l' HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178! 180, W4TII STBII'l', 
The Ch ·s~t. R th ' t f 11 Andrew Neil, mr Bonte, w~ YuiPh~, J~ --from Liveryool-- • 10 b 1 M B f 5 b lf. b ·Is M Beef 10 noa.Aa 
- r t t,an ro ers gra e u y Brien, miss Raftus, Jo~n Garroll~ Jamej· ~h I! I t X . c d r s . ess .ee . a - I ess . ' ~AI' 
acknowledge the following subscrip- Collins, mrs w Br¥il, Jamea Walsh, K ~ OICe 0 mas 00 ~' Corned'Beef-1 & 2lb tins. 
tions towards their a:nnua.l collection:- CbrJstopher, - ' .Murphy, Samuel Wahl~ P Oranges, Grapes, Lemons, Raisins, \ 
Mrs Sinnott 0 10 Wall, M ~~ny, Jas Power, John LaWI\kt.te, Nuts, Datest Apples, Figs, Prones, 3~ B o' XES v •LENCI • RAISJNS-n-e~vl'\Df:=~: box"", 10 casea CURRANTS-new fruU, Jall;,les Cash 0 10 T McCarthy, mr J Batterton, John r m, K t Fruit B B li 11 I & .... ..... · "" Master Henry Shea 0 10 mrs M Grant, mrs Murphii M McCarthy . e ~ B, • on ons, o y, vy~ o... 10 brls Sugar-canary ~>olor. 10 brls Su~tar-bright color, 20 flrldna best Butter-:.new1 
'11 B •1 " -A.ND- • • 20 firkins best But!-8r-6econd quality, 20 hall-chests Tea-thls. se&:'ODI·. -.AL80-.Hl'U4 Wm HackeL 0 ·10 Thos Connors miss Re1 y, eory ar. e •• , Flour, Heavy Mess Ponr, Family Mess Loins, &c. AND. 50 boxes Fancy Btsmnta, vu:.: Soda, Boltola. 
Pierce Foley o 10 Walt~r Dugg~n, miss A Deady, R Power, All k!inds Xmas Groceries Pilot. Lemon, Fruit, Sweet Wine, Sugar, Ginger, &c. ' · 
Mr;s John Cantwell 0 10 M Brady, B Shelly, M AsQley, B Oakley, urN. B.-For the information of his oum~ro~ 
Wm Bride, PaLk Berrigan, James Kiely, John Murphy, mrTobin, Nicholu Ma~den, customers. th&subscriberwill have, by next stmr. C 1 G ld 'Leaf and M:h Wm Howley, Joseph McDonald mrs By M Keere A Friend, mr Walsh, A Frtend, from Halifax, his UBual Stock of Choico Poultry. TOBACCOS--Smoking and Chewing-- ut P ug, o a , ,.,. er 
Tobin, John Hawley, John p K~nt, Peter mr Dunphy, A Fraend, B Williams, A gr"Orders f(\• ooultry taki>n now. . . choice brands. ' 
Saunders, James Callanan, John Don- Friend, E Gaul, W Brennan, Jno Mooney, deolS,tw L. 'WHIT E. ---- ·-~ )) B J h E A Friend J Power Roynl Baking Powdem, Pure Gold Baking Powder, Morton's Ba.kiug Powder, Rice, Sago, Auv ......... .., neTfi~·~~~··F~~i~~·;:··P·c··a;n~i~·~~~: e;~~~; J! Frf;~~: ~rsn A~;~:){ Walab. P Egan: TH. E CONSOUOAfED FO.UNORY CO., (l'td.) Bnrle~·. Grey's JamAl!, Jolly-p in bottlJes. 0 R DAN .. 
O'Dwyer, T S O'Dwy.er, w J Myl~r, T p Thomas Shortall, mrs Barter, A .Friend', P . . 
Connors, mrs O'Farrell.. . ..... . 7s. 6d. each . Redmond, N Hogan, Thos O'NedillL, Jodhn Hav,e on hand a Iarge s1ock of • ·• • 
D;~~;o~e~rr~' J~~./s~r::m~~~~~d~;i~l~~s ~~~nX;hf;,hnp ~U:fpht!i, ~dparWalsh~ {i C A 8 T /RON WAR/:;. dTootll , . . ~ ~ ~ 'I 9 8 . 
Edward Ryan, Marlin Nugent, Gregory Farphy, James Browne, mr Butler, mrs te IS ermen an II or s 01 Forristall, Edward Whelan , John BMes, Genn, mr Kent, J Feehan ....... . 2s. 6d. each. WINCH & PA~~~~ES. HAWS~R 
Edward Devereux, Michael Murphy, Rich - PIPKS, CHOCKS & SHEAVES, PAT.CNT . ~ ' 
Callahan, J M Lynch, P ScoLt A Friend XU.'BBJ'DE. • & STEERING GEAR. ' 
Patk Coleman, Timothy Brien ' Levi Dawe' Anthony Murphy, 10s. William Sinnott, SCHOOL DE8KS(witht.homost modem im· · 
F.rancis Trelligan, Patk Costigan, Patrick John Fenelon, Michael Murphy, John provements) and GJRDE.~t~ SEe~ITS-
Feehan, Mogue Power, mrs R Fennell, .lno \Vbite way, John · Nash, Redmond Ayl either in castings or comph;ted. 
Connors 'Vm Ryan ~"sler J s1·nnott mrs ward ..... ..... . .......................... ..... 5s each. Ornamental Cast nnd Wrought Iron FE~C'.iiP-
' 
1 
• u • suitable for the front of privnte residences, ~'"':1 Ivory mrs \\'m 'uals w 1 b M Michael TraciJ, John Gorman, Thom_as ,. o 
T • , ' , mr a s , oses 1 yards or other purposes. A 'lnriety of patterns for N~1ll, m_rs Hackett, mr 'Rei~. miss Deady, Kelly, Dennis ern.er, James 'rracy, WI · cast iron CRESTING & Fl~HA.Ls to- ornament 
mrss Qurrk, Wm Merchant, Patrick Doyle, lia~ Tobin, James Doyle, .S~n10n ~on · tope of buildings, &c. 
John Ryan, m:tster John Leary, maste r M nolly Richard Greene, Patr1ck Bnen, DrThey invite inspection or U1eirassortment 
Leary, mrs T Bawe. mrs Jas Cor·mack mrs mrs M Alyward John McDonald, Patrick ot patterns. oct20.tey 
Tobin, mr Corbett, Ri chd Trelligan, rdaster Alyward ....... .................... . · ... 2s 6deach. ON SALE .BY 
J !sf Kent, master \V Leary, John Furlong, __... .. 
Ru·harn Allen, mrs Walsh, Patrick Horan, A NORWEGIAN WEDDING. CLIFT, W00D & CO., 
Constable 'avage, mrs T Keating, J Lew1s - \..... few Pounds very Choice Ilalifax 
M Kehoe, Peter Cahill, mrs Henderson: The bride w as about twenty-three, \ I declt Sausag-es-ex Jfiranda. 
master J Byrne, Denis Walsh, maste rs J should say, :with a ruddy complexion, •ld , I S 
Hearne, D Kent, Robl Kent, Joseph Kent good features and large blue eyes. She Bua ers Supp y tore. 
Jas Cofield, M Doyle, J as Trelligan J<1me~ had upon her bead a bridal crown, with-
Harris, Ed Sbea, miss Walsh M su'rn mers out which fe w peasant wome)l ·are DRY LU.l\IDER IN :-.TORE ma~ter Willy Howley. mrs K~,·ana~h Capt married in Nonvay. There is a brass • S · 
J Commins. Patrick Emmett, 'Vm La1wlo1· rim to fit the head, and the open silver . . . 
RiGhard Cormaok, mrs Goss, R Maher, ,T ~~~ work: above it is often of gilt in places MO M.. 1, .1~. & H-1n NEAT SPRUCE 
BtH"ke, master W Kitchen; mrs A Hiscock, with ~arn'ets. Such crown'l are kept 200 M. -!, i, 1, lt, H, 2 & 3-in PINE 
R Graham, Wm Kelly, Law.rence Parker, as he1rlooms; and it is no uncommon 20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD .r 
P ~aher, 'rhos RPdmond, G Fitzgibbon, thing for the w~me~ of the same house- 150 M. SHINGLES- Horwood's Brand Richard Grace, J Devereux, mrs J Eden~, hold to be marned m a crown that has 
J ames Rartus, mrs R Greene, ~1 Walsh done similar duty in the family for 100 ~All selling cheap. 
Gapt J Morrissey, mrs S Murphy, mrs Cor' to 200 years. Th~ skirt was of bl~ck WILLIAl\I CAlllPBELL. 
tnack, John Thorpe, senr., Jas English,miss material, the bod1ce was snowy whtte, oct28 
_j;rao t, Michael Gallivan, mrs Thomas, J with a corset of red and g reen, and an - ----
;:,tJohn, Wm Vinicombe, J Connors, miss apron of white with bands of em- J M LYNCH 
td Parker, master W Parker, R Callahan, broidery hanging in front of it. Around • • ' 
Auctioneer • and - Commission • Agent, 
BECK~S COVE .. 
W Irwin, C Brooklehurst, T McGrath, C the neck and the wais t were squarely 
Alsop, Wm McKay, Otto Emerson, Joseph made, dusky silver bands looking like 
Whelan, Wm Wilson. Capt John Barry, J an eccentric collection of old buckles. 
McArdle, Tbos Ledwell, mrs N ·'Naish M The bridegroom wore a "top bat," dectG 
J O'Mara, IColoni•t ] ... ..... ...... .....•. Ss. ea~h. which seemed to have been kept in the =:.:.:..-~------------
Joseph fi;ngli sh, 3s. 6d. Joseph Collins, family after the fq,shion of his in- :BLACK SMITH INC. 
Patrick Flynn, John Coady .. ... , .. .. 3s. each. tended's bridal crown. He had a red 
Captain Kenrney, John Carew, \Vm Co· waistcoat, very short in the waist, with t 
field Wm M G Lh M .. , · M' · d · · 1 k' d THE SUBSCRIDER lx>WJ to acquaint his mnny 
, c ra , r u~anmog, ISS brass buttons on 1t, an a stngu ar 1n friends, and the pubhc gl)nernlly, U1nt he pns 
Hawe, L~rry Hayden, PatricR Callahan, of coat, very loose i with fron~l. orna- rece.otly opened that FORGE formerly occu-
Thos Qutrke, mrs John Grace, Michael ment. There we.s JUSt a su,sp1e1on of pied by the late .MR. JooN K E LLY, o~posito tho 
Cain, Mtss Gleeson, mrs John Goss J p red piping down the side of the trousers. wharf oDiessrs. w. &.G. RESDELL, \\ ater· tr t. 
Tobin, W Irvine. Thomas KenL. M Mv~ick He w"a a muscular sun\..urnt, hardy- whf're be ia prepared to do all kinds of BLACK 
F K J F J · ' _, 'I! '3lliTH WORK, SHIP. FAR:\[ and JOBOlNG. mrs enny, ames •rench, ohn Kelly, looking man of abeut 30, though pro- HORSE·8HOEI .. l 4 G a "pcclalty. Salisfac-
miss Dino, Peter Routledge, Master W bably younger than he &eemed to be. tion guaranteed. Prices moderate, to suit t.he 
O'Deady, Master P O'Deady, John Kin· 'l'he ,vhite oodice and colored skirts, hard times. }Jr A trial solicited from the m t 
seUa, Master Thos Barris, Henry Brown '\1 · el of the ~irls 1·n the ~ro fastidious. · 
m·a·· O'Ne1·1, Wm Hyde, John Scot•, John' st very JeW ry - A 
- ~ cession and the snowy ead-gear o the CHARLES TRENOH RD, 
Halley, Tbos Kent, T Curtin, James Ryrne, J:Qarried women~ with crimpled lapplets d;:;.;ec:..:.:.:ll=------..,----'-~-=a..:.:tc:.:..r-=..S-=tr-=ee..:.:t~, .=Ea..:.:s:.::t. 
John Buckley, mrs WaLkins, James Kenny hanging down the ba'ck, and .v shaped, 129•• Water Street··1 29 
John Skiffiog~on, mrs Eg:m, Wm Dalton' made a brave show. The second couple 
John McGrath, mrs M Greene, mN Bol~ looked much older. The brides had 
land, Patrick Allen, Wm Allen, Wm Ab. their wedding rings already on their 
bo&t, mrs Caab, mrs J Warren, George Me. fingers, and each carried ee.v~ral hand-~~, Wm Bania, jr, T Sommers, mr Gal- kerchiefs folded up
1 
of vanous colors. 
liftD, l!lfl Serg~aol Smyth, mrs Murphy, These handkerchiets are usu.ally pre· 
,:rJ::b Ca~aa. mn Mnrp1!y, Matthew sents given at the be~hrotbal. 'nie cer~ 
,,1 ~~. Dalila\ Kaae, mrs Wadden, Ed· mon:y was short. The senice and oom---~ ...... ~Sergeant J Smylh, Martin munJon were over before the bridal 
tre, Wm Briea, mn Bul- pr~na reached thechurcb • and as 
t: mn Boland, John Thomas they entered the ~0 OOtq)lee ;dvaoced 
Ladies' Fur·lined Cloaks-at half pric.> 
Fur Trimmings (all widths) io' Blnck,. Brown and 
A Jot Muffs-Tess tllan cOEt [Grey- ,·eiJ' cheap 
Lad iPS Fur Capes - ·Tery cheap 
WomPns' & Cbildrens' Jncketa-,·ery low prices 
200 Pairs Mens' Pants -from 4s 6d 
100 Mens' Blue &rgo. Coats-cheap 
·50 Hms' Heavy Overcoate 
-ALSO-
Lot Mens' Diagoonland Be~ver o,·ercoats-ntco..t 
Boota and Shoes-cheaper than· ever (price 
P. ~mrs Naoale, H Maher, Michael to the altar, knelt down, &lid then 
, Daiel Reardon, mias Co:r, mias placed themseves, with their frieu.:.1, deott ~lalu lames Keany, Wm Swift., Wot 1 U Tb · '14 =:::::.:..:..._ _ __,:. ________ _ 
WmaJ, Palrick Sommers, mr Dunne, about the a tar-ra s. e:P&8&o.r, m a X N ., An } V } i>r R. HARVEY. 
w.a. Joy, John Murphy, mrs Connell, black gown, with an Elize.'6ethian ruff mas OS~ ·, nua 0 s., (X c. 
: Wm Ea .. '"ah Ju o•Neil, Sergeanl Coady, round his neck, addr~ a few w.ords 
'fh Laev ~ to the groups, and 'tnen quea1ioned 
.DUCK\VOitTII STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
This Ioolitution has bt.-cn OJ)(>ne<l express!~· ";th the view or accommodating Fishenxien and Bailon 
- visiting St. John'e,-
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meala, 
'J3lr AT A REASON ABLE PRIOE. 
~·Grcnt care hns been take;1 in fit~ng up the Home to ensure those .~~o may uee it, ~ehins 
every su1 isfaction: and it. is hoped that T('sidents of tho Outports, when \'lSillng St. John'e, will mak• 
a pomt o! seeing for themselucs the advantnges it otTers. 
t:WOoo or tho Fundamental Rules~f tho Home is. that it shall be conducted on "Noo.sectari&D 
~~! ·~en¥_!:_nll~ "_p_:inc~: _ ___ _ _ _ dec9,1m 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfast H a ms anti Bacon 
Canadia n Butter and Cheese 
Family Mess Pork and Loins 
Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue.&c 
\ Vhitc and Brown Sugar 
Mixed .Pickles, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Currants , Raisins, Dried Apples. &c 
Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuta 
Con(ectionary-assorted 
Conde nsed Milk: Jams =--s,ssorted -tumblers, tankards, 
butter-dishes, jugs, tin s. and crock.s 
Champagne-pints and quarts 
Choice Black Teas 
Coffee, Chocolate a nd Cocoa 
Biscuits-assorted Port . She rry, Claret, Ginger and other 
vVines Brown & Polson·s Corn Flour 
Ba"king Powders , Egg Powde rs, Bread 
Soda 
Brandy, W'hisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Jamaica, and Dtsmerara Rum 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, l\[accaroni, Sago 
and Arrowroot 
E. & J. Burke'A Extra Dublin Stout-
pints & <J.Uarts 
Bass & Cos Pale Ale-pints & q~arts · 
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Allspice, Cinnamon. Mus tard, Ginger, 
Black -qnd 'White P epper 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron and 
L em on P eel 
Raspberry Syrup, L emon Syrup and 
Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
dec4 
JOHN J O'REIL:.LY, 
200 Water Street, 4a and 45 King's Road. 
YES_, 
\Ve beg to r eturn our patrons many thanks ror past 
favors. nnd again invito them to i~111pect our .~;tock of PROVI~IONS AND 
GROCERIE , a few itemR or winch wo w1U enumerate. v1z., FLOUR, 
BREAD, BUTTER. PORK LOINS, JOWLS, D£EF, CANNED HEATS, 
l\tOLAS.C)ES, SUGAR, &:c. 
IT 
will be fo11nd on examination, that our recent importation o! new ae_aaoo's 
TEAS cannot be excelled for delicious flnvour. nnd are equnl to any lD ~.._!, 
uu\rket. Also, the celebrated French CofTCP, which bas been highly te&tea 
und pronouncC'd by eminent physicians to ben m06t nutritious be'•ernge. 
IS 
there anyone can compete with WI in our line of Hardware, Cutlery, &c. , 
such ns AJccs J\ xo-haodles, Hatcllets, Saws, Hammers, Chisels, Nll.ila-
c\tt, wrought 'and gal.'·a~i1.ed, Joiners' nod Coopers' :r"ools, in ,tact, every-
thinst replete: Shoe Fmdmgs, Hemp, Flax, Awls, GraJD & Spht Leather, a 
lot or &h('ap UplWrll for winter wear. } ..... 
TRUE 
( 
t 
... ) 
' 
ml: Bejlb, m~ CaEhiLell, Cons~leGdBynes, bridegrooms, and brides in turn. Each THE Christm~ No. of .Yul~ Tide, '\\"ith colored 
aney, wrs ary .... . d. ·each. couple then knelt downl with their plares. The Chri.stmas No. of Fnlhor Xmns, 
hands joined together, and, the pyfor The ~=~t~~es Weldon's Lndit'!.' J ournal, \ tho ran trndfl i>:1 on•tlte wane, and winter approaches ; we are, therefore, 
prepared to offer at cheap rntos, n variety oC Sleigh Be! Is-neck and back 
straps. Also, a tow \Vool Wraps, with many othe~ artacles too oum~rous 
to mention, nil of which we will sell nt the lowest pnccs, our motto bemg-
. ) 
8'1', PATBICI'S. pronounced them man and wife. A colored plates 
on. James McLaughlin and Jobn Me- benediction concl~ded the service.- The Leisure Hour, vol Cor 1800 
Carthy, £3 each. Thomas Fitzgibbon, Cassel's Family Magazine. The Sunday nt Home, vol for 1 6 
Michael Power, Patrtck McGrath, £2 each. • .. ••• 1 .. The Suoda;r Magazine, YOl for 1 G 
Thol SborLaiJ, £1 t Os. 'l'AlUiF INQ~, Y. The Magazme of Art,..,·ol for 1886 
Roger McGrath, Nicholas Golway, mrs ·Cassell's Family Magazine, vot Cor 
Good Word11 TOl for 1886 
.M Garew, Salmonier, W m Brazil, Joho The demonstration of the inquiry of Peter Parloyfs Annual; vol for 1 7 
• 1 Lannigao, Tlros Gr~tce, P D White, T imo· the present tariff on steel rails furJ?ishoo Little Folks, vol tor 1886 1 thy Phelan, James J Callanan, M H A, Ed· by Representative Wrp.. L. Seott, of ,tile Family Hei-ald, vol57 
·'Yard .Morris, E P Morris, MBA, mrs Wm Erie district, is impressive. He shows ~~~e~?:~:~;f~r 1 0 · ) 
Jackman, mrs Wm Thorburn, Jas Thor- that the sAven or eight makers of steel Boys' & Girls' Companion, vol ror tkso 
' burn, Nicholas Wadden) A .Friend, Thos rails in this country, under the cover J F CHISHOLM 
J Allen, D Somers, U M Murphy, Thomas afforded. by the tariff on imported dec6 • • , . , • 
. } J~~n~ro!~~:rM~·· a:F·i~~~~s;;,e:~ ~~~ths h·abe~n i.nab::,e ~;staneig~::~ lh 2 I 0 I 
J.,hn Feehan;. Captain James Dea, Thomas ment among tb,mselves, to advance o' . 
Mullins, M u'Netl, Wm Kenny, Michael the price of rails from $26.lSO to 133 · 
Cashin, mrs CapLain Rond, masters P Me· per ton. As the advance in tbe cost . 9 ....,. 
Grath llnd ·r McGrath, Michael Bambrick, of production in that time h118 been . ' ·. 
.. Michael Malone, John EginLB•'M Brien, but 10 per cent, or about t2:lSO per ton, 
CaptainWWoodford,mrsMM.alone, Jobn therehasbeenanadvanceoft6~rtop, Yo ft.D' Men and Women 
J Doyle, B Collins, James Brien, Michael .. without any necessity for it.)' • On t~ " D . • . F~han, P J Feebao, Joseph Cooney, John 1,500,000 tons ofrails p~duc;ed,~eaeyen who Jett Ne~ouo.dlaod daring the presentl,ear, 
Hynes, R J Allen. ...................... 1os-each or eight firms have- thus p<)okete<lr .an ~::V ~~~ ~~es· ~ 
Patrick Feehan, 7s. 6d. Michael Toole, extra profit of $7,600,o00.- 'rhe 1f9r1dpg. Old Terra Nova. We ha~e a superior collection-
mrs B Murpby, Patrick Burke, Ricb· men got noi a cent ·of it. Thbt ~ro6$ eome thou.saoda or subjoot&-ahead o! anyUting 
ard SbortaU1 mrs Dwyer, mrs C Raf. comes ultimately out of $~e· •velllng ever produced in this country. 
&Uit, P Casey, mrs M Feehan, Wm and trading public in the ~'1-~ of high U you want your trieoda l•n iJoreir; country) 
CASH SYSTEl\1 SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
I • 170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
·. 
S9,METHINC Worth KNOWINC 
.. 
.:WM. IFREW, 
~ 191.:,: -W"a-ter S-tree-t, :L9]j, 
B
. EOS tO announce that hftl GRAND ANNUAL SALE. of Sll!Plus Stook will oommeDoe oo ...... · 
flay Jf'orJ61tber 181, when his whole stook, wh1ch it IB well knoWD conaitte of Plam; U_.,.. G~. o! medium quality, personally selectnd last 8U~mer, and bought on the -.err '-t term • 
Which lo.n&-Uperience and ready caab could secure. orWlll be offered at Greatly Redu,oed Price.-
Gallagey, B Mol'phy, .John Coady, Thomas passenger and freight .-ates.. .. to reeelve eomethi.Qg that will ... fu! y aardp~-HeaJ1~ James "Partridge, James Oakley, ,. , .•• I • , d~· an00'!.,~~-~~-thd mto·r hbe~Jiw.?:.nna mto,:..,-~0 0 °r · • • - - .-_., ._...... .... - .-. .... ., and all goods of pnssing faahion reduced to nearly half-price, so 88 to eft'eot a oompiet:e cleualloe. mn Tborb11roJ_Jojlo Barron, Stephen It seems that about ..26,000 bachelors IIOUvenir of "some; ·Sweet qmc," acnd them R~gen, Richar(l walsh, 'fhomaa Barrqn, in Montana, of all ap, ~~ ah~ IODle of tbeee oarda; and thoee thnt .ha,.6 rriendll DrWondertul Bnrgn.ill8 ln Calicos, Flannels, Kerseya, Winceys, Tweeds, lloleekiD, 8beelbap • 
.......... 
Ntebol~~y. Jas Power, Capt MeDon. and qualifications wan& w/ifle. n is in a warm climate, eeod them a refrigerator-<>ur Blaokete. ~j Fu Ca __ _.::...,,oaa~y 
1 
_.__ I' Ia tile 
aid, Phahp StJohn, mn John McCarthy, said that nearly ali t-h c~ ~==~t'\c!k~~~~~~ ti!r~~::U~&!~g rstoo~r~fn:.a~tB!"ia'an~y.":.d;'Ciothin~w~.;-ea.a3'.t • 
CaptDenltff,CaptJooKelly, Wm Mnrp~y, tures have comtortabl ~~ oYWliOOO subject t;o·eeld tromtw~h.emtqoe garclleMofcoet. 
lobo Nqle, P MolJoy, M.Fee~an, L Whale, and would marry on lit a .all- eomeot the ~and'dloet .aitfalio,btta of ac&- B•l•l Biller Hal•l-100 dozen Moos' and BoYfl' Felt Hat3, to be given away cluriDa .... a · 
·Jobst Prim, Ro~rt Nash, Nacholaa Nash, est pro-vacation; and ~e , ~ ibe ·~&boot St. J.olpl's, and withfD " r~tus or too at little more than bali-price. ~!Wl,.J..ae. B~lfy Tamca .Brien, seratch with' the sharpeetnaU ~· = U.~Ud Jl::;."::~~~~umor- lrBarnina in Sbirta and &mfs: ~in Colla1'8 and Gloves; barpi!latn '0'~ ~~ .., •• Wlur.e .• , ...... 51. each An occuion&l ~a'ht'af.ani~on m&7 ~IJ)eClty ,,u..o- Bargahls m Boots arld Shoes; .Bargains in E,·erytbing! AU wbo want to ea•e DlCile)', DOW' .. 10U II han,-1._ 6ct.; Jola Ged',4s.; John be8Xcu8edin acl~~ lf~ore}»l· ~~-~-310Water ~~~ opporlunlty. , • R 
=::3s. __ 6cl. ; .IGHph :~o~e.: B Kellr, ~ba$ Jse ~ ~ -~ . tt,..-.·':~L.ftlf,":Dtl~a'Ul odJIO. ' . • ~· • WtLLIAM ~~~;~.:... 
' . 
, . 
..... (. .. 
1 • 
Under a Shado~. 
BT THE AuTH~R oF " DoRA. THoRNE." 
CHAPTER XXll.-{Continued.) 
LOVE ON THE WANE. 
·"What are you thinking about, Ali-
son P" he asked. 
She look up at. him shyly, as she had 
t~e habit of doing, for the gay Colonel 
r did not encourage sentiment. 
"I was wondering," she said, gently, 
what becomes of such love as theirs. It 
cannot live in heaven, it is not pure 
enoug?-none but beautiful and holy 
love hves there : yet it cannot die, / for 
~ove once born, I have always read, is 
1mmortal." 
Colonel MootQ.gue laughed. 
" I hope not, Alison. If all love be 
immortal, I shall be in a dilemma I 
have had _so many; and what can a~y 
man do w1th a crowd of immortal loves?" 
"But you have never loved any one 
Arthur, just as you do me ?'' ' 
"Oh, no, certainly not," replied the 
Red Lancer. 
tt I.t is quite a different thing." she 
contmued anxiously. 
"Yes certainly, quite different." 
She bent her beautiful, eloquent face 
nearer to him. 
"And our lo,·e," she said, " is im-
mortal." • 
"Most certainly, Alison," he replied. 
There were times, even then, when a 
s~nse of fear came' over her- a kind of 
subtle instinct-telling ·her bow shallow 
and how feeble, how frail and how 
fragile this love of hers was. She drove 
all such tHoughts away· they were 
high treason to her love.' She flew to 
his side, that his caressing words might 
, dispel them. 
-., 
"Our love is immortal !'' she repeated 
to herself, as she leaned over the Lridge 
th~spanned the Arno; yet, even as she 
said the words, it was fleeting like the 
bubbles on the waves. 
• • • • • • • • 
"Now, Alison , ' cried a voic'b with a 
alight trace of weariness in it, " ~ re you 
ready? I wonder when you will grow 
tired of pictures." 
"N " b 1· d ever, s e rep 1e , prompt'ly. "I 
could no more tire of pictures than I 
could tire of you." 
"W . oman IS constant ever," sung the 
colonel. "If we are to be at the place 
by noon, we had bet.ter start at once." 
She liked going out with him· there 
was nothing that she enjoyed m~re, and 
he was proud of Rer. Sbe was, without 
doub~, ~he loveliest girl in Florence ; 
but he saw, what she never noticed, how 
people looked askance when she passed 
b7, )low men glanced admiringly at her, 
bu& how women drew aside their dresses 
lea ih8)' should bl'118h against hers. 
"It Je abnoet a pity,"' he said to him-
~ oae day, aa he noticed a little scene 
of that tlnd ; "abe was quite beautiful 
eaoqb to have been a duke's wife-but 
i& Ia no aae ~hinting about it now." 
She never remarked anything-he 
was hef w'orld ; she never looked at 
other peopl&-'-ehe was o.lways watching 
him, whether he was happy or whether 
he looked tired. She read him as she 
would have done a book; she glanced 
at him every time she spoke, to see if 
her words pleased him. Hers was the 
worst of all slavery- the slavery of ill-
placed love. 
• 
1
1 They drcfve through the sunlit streets 
of F lorence to the grand marble palace 
~"Of the D'Isios. They were expected 
that was evident, fo.1 the major-domo of 
4 the establiRbment (a venerable, gray-
headed man, who knew the nam~ and 
) bistoryjof every picture in the place) 
was there to rece1ve them. 
The prince wa.& out-Madamo D'lsio 
was out ; the Palazzo was at my lord's 
service. And Colonel Montague saw 
that although the old man bowed pro-
foundl.7 in the direction of Alison's 
sweepmJ silks, be did not glance at her, 
or mentaon her name, or allude to her 
even in the most distant fa hion. 
In a beautiful little anteroom, hung 
round with somo1ot tb finest gflm8 ol 
art, a rtclterche little collation of wino 
ana fruit wa.s pr PM d for tbom. · But 
Alieon cared.notblng for it-tho pictures 
were all her delight. 
They wont to tho long ~allery, wbora 
10m' otlrra Angelina's p1otures hung, 
aad \here she los' herseltin admiration. 
"It muet be very charming to be Bbl~ 
to get up eo much enthusiasm, Alison," 
Bald the colonial, langhingly. "I will 
·rea here wbfle you look round." 
:rbe old major-domo, who had looted 
ah lY oa her at ftret, relented when he 
r lMtr real, unaffected delighted in 
aJ.prloua pictures. 
, " Midame II a true artiet," be laid ; 
~~Yap w9 AU.On felt more 
~ ID ·:G~~CJU~MDC plcmne an 
COWNIST, DECJIMBE~ 
I 
I 
-
,. .. 
w, are now opening a latge aaeortment of this Fuhionable and Durable Furniture, including: 
painters with· this old servant than 
with her husband, who sneered at 
everything in his laughing good-
tempered fashion. Each different room 
and gallery they entered the same thing 
~ppe~ed-the colonel in variably rested 
h1mself "{,bile Alison enjoyed herself at 
her leisure. 
l:.adies' anti Gents Rocketls, G~nts Arm 
_Chairs, Children's Rockers, ffigh Cb.airs, Sofas, &c. 
l • ~ • . . 
~ Newfoundland Furniture and Mouldfug Co., They went at last into the great yellow saloon, so called from its golden hang· 
ings and its amber sathl. There hung 
some of Murillo's grandest works· a 
Titian that all the world kno,vs ~nd 
loves; one of Raphael's finest paintings. 
aol'20 C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
And Alison was in raptures. . 
~<You will exhaust yourself,Allie,"said 
the colonel, " before you have half fin-
ished." 
" I ~hall never leave this ~pbael," 
she sa1d; "it seems to me like a dream 
come kue." 
"B~ happy after your own fashion," 
be sa1d; " the luxury of idlene::ss for 
By· 8·.:& ~.· Ml·lGHf~L, 
I QO ·Boxes RAISINS···new Fruit 
me." 
·Alison was standing. before a rich 25 cases CURRANTS-new fruit, 50 boxes Canadian CHEESE, 20 boxes Roya) 
tapestry all worked in gold. She looked decll · BAKING POWDER. 150 Choice HAMS. 
herself a more beautiful picture than 1· 
~y hanging on the walls. H er lovely 
face was flushed with delight; her ripe, 
red lips parted with a smile almost of 
rapture. 
The colonel, in his indolent fashion, 
was silently admiring her, when t e 
or ;JUST RECEIVED .AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
door opened and a beautiful young girl The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever shown in the City comprising all 
entered the room. Sb~ looked round in • --the Leading Novelties for-- ' 
wonder. The colonel sprung to his feet 
and bowed profoundly. Sbe looked at 11 ~l!lB 
him. then from him to the beautiful ()-(H) ()-()-()-(HH)~·~-<>-+<> 
dark-eyed girl, whose face was all lit 
with the rapture of genius; then at the 
old major-domo, who was confused and 
unhappy. 
"Urbau." she asked in Italian," where 
is the prince, my uncle? 'Where is rna· 
dame, my grandmamma?'' 
"They are out, signorina-both out." 
"And these," continued the gi rl, rapid· 
ly-" these strangers, who are they-
friends of ours? The name-quick 
Urban; wny do you look at me with 
such wide-open eyes?" 
"I do not know the name, signorina, 
most illustrious," replied the old servi-
tor. "They are English who have 
asked permission to see the pictures, 
and English not of the signorina's class." 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings 
Venetians, 
1\larl Cloths, 
Cassimeres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
UlRterin~A. 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
We"'t Broads, 
Doeskins, 
Mel tons 
Six. -:J:Wh.o-u.sa:n.cl ~arcls 
AU ~ew aod Se!lSOoable 00003, ~MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT 
OUR ~GE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES E.VERY EXAMINE 
NOVELTY, GRAND 
AND IS SIMPLY DISPLAY OF 
1 
STARTLING! 
~EST West of England a.nd 
TROWSERINGS. 
foR SAI,B, 
The Fast·~.~ Beb. "~" 
88 ton.;£, per hclrter. ~. 
BoUt at Lu , N.S.; well'==·' malnl il and j 1 ~old; ~ _. 
dying jib-9; 1 ~ .-.4 ehllii; ... biulkbig cable. Fat turtMr pMCibal.ln, flltll1 tG 
deott CLIFT, WOOD a 00. 
Thera euttc lssoolatlon. 
t 
FOR THE i ORilltOII OF THLPUBUC. 
-
oned writer Ia ODe of the~ 
andmo.t~ 
in Nova· &bolla, 
f the PNce. The tnltb of IUcb 
statemen~ e for lteelf :-".After. &be remadt· 
ablo cure you e 1D your u.tmenf ol"~.J eoa, 
I would oo d..oblg wrong not to mak~ IC DoWil to 
the public. lie was ooU1ined to lila bec1- for 87ean 
Without Speech or Action. 
He can now ow~' rlc; baa & ~.ap= an~ 
retumod, ~ years. N.B.- boun after 
wearing "OR. INZ'l'a .APPt.ul(cd;" he to 
show signs or turning animation:" 
I JOHN CABLA:ND, J.P., Pubn.loo, Yannoath Co., N.S. Nol'. 17, 1886. 
grReforen'*'• if needed, giftll ill· &DJ 'PU'i ot 
England or Aaierica, Nova SCotia, Bermala• &Del 
many parts oq NewfoundlaDd, to parUer 'cved 
by us. 
-or member the addreei;-
Thera utic Association, 
HEAD AJVD ONLY OFFIOE IN NEWF"LAND, 
308jWater Street, 
Sa tnt John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG M.:Ol-'T AOUE, 14JmiC.U. ADVIBD 
no\"26 
'• 
The lovely young face clouded for 
half a moment, then with a graceful 
smile, the lovely young girl withdrew. 
The colonel resumed his indolent atti-
tude; be understood the old major-
domo's character too well to ask ~he 
questions that seemed to be bu,rning his 
Very Choice Pat~rns and Oolout·ings. 
We have been particularly carerul in the selection of our im 
Stock, and we are novprepared to meet the requirementa 
or our P\trons and Friends. 
Dr Wo guarantoo aU ~ as repreaented, and 'o tothing mado-up perroct in Fit and Fmi.sh. London, 
GE~'TS-Your HINW's Lnu.XDT Ia IDJ pMa 
remocl:r tor all Uta ; and I have latelY aMid K 1110-
oo,."fu[ly in coring a caae or BtooobltM, aMd coo· 
:~~kr~u are entitled to great Pl'UWfor cimc to . d eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. )(. OA)(fBELL, ; 
lips. 
Alison returned to her pictures; but 
the old retainer looked on discompos~d 
and annoyed. He went on bravely 
~lling all thai he had told so often; 
but there was a tone of constraint ~in 
his voice, an abse;,nt expression on his 
face. 
"I am afraid" said Alison, gently, 
"~ave tired youl" 
Parunan and New York Fashion Plates reooivod fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
latest :Novelties. 
pt.l~ 
»-r ot laiMdl. 
Minard's Uniment isior sale e.,.... 
PRICE - - - 25 Oents. 
dcc11,2iw 
APP~ES. APPLES. 
For sale by CLIFI', WOOD & CO., 
100 brle Choice Seleoted Applel of the~ 
brands : Ba1dwlD8, Bishop Pipj)ioa, Ri~ Plp-
plna, North~rn Spy, Southern 8PJ, KJ•c ol'l'Oaap-
kins, &c. &c. nr'Thefle applet are PI' up~ 
oially for the NewfouncUand market, and are of 
ex'!ll<'nt quality. • DOdO He was profuse in his declarations, 
but she saw the expression or relief on 
his face when the colonel said he , I ESTABLISHED A. D., ,1809] FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
thought it was time they went." 
"Stand there one minute, Alison," 
said the colonel, as they stepped out on 
the stone balcony, all wreathed with 
flowers; "one moment-I have forgot-
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 818T .DECEMBER, 1882 : 
. 1.-<a.PIT.U. • A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFI'Y-SIX TONS .BE-
Authorised· Capital ..................... ... ...................................................... .£3,000,000 ¢eter, well ~ulppod and admirably ~~ 
Subscribed •Capital...:........................... ........................ ......... ....... .. ...... 2,000,00,) hr01"~ b,.n~ of the coUDtrf. For 
Paid-up Capit&l .. · ............. : .... .. ....... ............................ ~....................... 600,00o. rurt er c appytoP. J. SCOTT 
. . n.-Fbut Fmfp. . df'04 ~ 
ten something." Resery-e .......................... .............................................. .......... .... £844,676 19 11 .,. Premtum Reserve.... .................................................................. 862.188 18 8 ~e'JD, OV&.a.. 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ...... .................................... .'....... 67,896 12 6 He hastened ~ack just in tim'l to'pre-
vent the major-domo from closing the 
door. 
"Urban," he said ~ quickly, holding 
out his hand with that golden key which 
which never fails to unlock all bearts-
"Urban, I am sorry for that contretemps; 
It could not be helped, though. Who 
VR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, 
'. £1,274
1
661 10 8 m SoJicitol', &c., hu HDlOved to tile Oftloell 
m.- Lin Ftnn>. fol'tn~ occu&ied b7 the ANG~)lEJU-
Accumulated Fund .~ife Branch) ....... ; ......... : .......... ..... ... ........ £3,27(,886 HI l OAN TE ' ~P 00., .~~ ... DSOOidre -.... llY br D Fu d (An B h) Money Order V'lll~en' aa ... e ..-~ OtBOe o. n nw rano .............. ... .............. : ......... ....... _-'_7_8_,1_47 __ s __ ? Buildings. [Mer.) no•lG 
a SYDNEY COAL. _\_ ' ~ .£8,747,983 ILf'EVENUE FOR TJ1E YEAR 1889. · 2 
was the young lady?'' 
"It was Signorina D'Isio; she only 
rE-turned from school this mornin~, and 
she was not expected until evening. 
There has beeQ some misapprehension 
about the time." 
' FF'aoll TJDt Lin DEP.A..tLTl(EIC'r. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ................... ... .... .... ... ............. .S.69,076 
Ann~y i!t:::~.~~~~:.~~~ .. ~~~~:~~~.~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 
• 
B 
7 1 
£1S98, 792 18 • 
.. What is her namo?" aaked the Faox T1III Fm& DKP.un'JRJCT. colonel. Nett Fire Premiums ·and lntereet ......... .... .-........ ~ ...... ..... ...... .... .£1,167,078 u o 
" Camila D'Isio," replied the old man. · · / • 
"Then,'' thought Colonel Montague, · ' .£1, 760,866, 7 ~ 
"for the wholo happv future I run The Accumulated Fubds of the Lifo Det»artment are f ...... from liability:- -Oamilia D'Isto'8 elave.'T . t' &QU "'IV" That was the end of the love that was spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner tbe .Accumulated Funds of 
to b~ immortal- that was never to die. the Fire Dopart~nt are free from llabUit.Y. in respect of the Lifo Department.. 
A gtrl wUh a face like a l11y tn the sun Insurances e«ected on J,.lboral Tenne. 
had entered the room. and lightly as a Ohiej O.Dfce8,- EDINBURGIJ & LONDON. 
butterfly goes from roso to Hly · his "' GBO. SB~ • 
heart had g.ono from beautiful Ahson "tey G-~-• ,_".£ 'or N~~ to Oao1ilia D'Isio: mar'l, • " · ··""... w .. • , , n" 
''Thishasbeenone of ~e happl~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
days of my lite." a.& they wandered that 
evenin~ among the olive trees. 
' · So 1t has been with me," said the ~ • g · 
COlonel; the only diJfe~ence Wl\8 that ~usnrau.c.t \!li.O·mpu!J,, 
sho was thinlttna ot"him, and he was I · 
wonderina how ~ eould 10 exc:in • It L I M T E D . 
ma.tten to Priac.l)'Ialo u to o iD • ' · · --(:o:)--
anlh!r:c'~~rr~h~~:V~~l inollDed ProAll classes ot PronertY ID8Ured on equi~ble terms. 
Now landing, and f01" eale, at the "f'harf oll 
' . .,. .. 
190 Tons Brigpt, Round Sydner Coal, 
ex "Elh:abeth KoLea." 
Sent homo at loweet ratel to lfve .... 1 d~toh • 
nt8 · 
to be weak eno~h to beUeYe IDa maD'I mpt settlement Of Losses. • c= can~o 1M how loq Uae ~ •• • M OE ~ ldf em 1ut1. .,.10. · ..,_ ,.,. ~dlal&tL ... 
.... ' ,1. • 
- -TB;E DAILy COLONIS'l' ( 
Ia Publ~ fi'Veri- -afteroooa by "Th(' '<;ol~>o 
nlat Printing ancf Publiahina-' Company" Pr-1>-
• to at the office of C.,mpan:r, No. 1, ~~~en's 
• t ear the Cwnom Houae. 
• ption rntee, 1&.00 per annum, stricti ... in ·a!W~Dce. • " 
l .... ·• ~lk:t>rt:JW.og. ~. 50 centa per lnob, for first 
""""' ~on;' aDa~ eente per inch for each oontinu-
! u.c~l B~ l'Uee fot monthly, quarterly, or 
..... ~ 1 oontracta.- To insure insertion on day of 
. . . 
the Old Artistic Metal 
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benefit-ted merchants nor people. mate .field of royal matoh-makin~, ill ~illing t~ meet the defflndants in the 
Steamers are not paying, and it seems which she has achieved phenomen&i sathe spirit, and express ·his regret for 
· • success, has not been able to satisfy. If all that he bad said or written of them. If the present weatber continues, the 
as if th~ 'day were not far distant when the old king lives to see the end' as be It was accordingly agreed tb'at a juror City Skating Rink will open on Monday . 
a return will be made to theoldmethod sa'W the beginninf of his dynasty, he should be withdrawn and the matter 
.,.1 t L evening. of killing seals in sailing vess~s-= u falls the victim o the latest piece of ·should dro~. . 
thosq meLhods tHat were in vo$ue petticoa' politics the history of Euro- Mr. Goula and the other counsel for ' Large quantities of English holy for 
t. "Wh 1 ty pean qfsrule has tO show. • the different defendants, intimated their Christmas· decoration came by the en or ,men, ' Close observers who have watqhed approval, and Mr. Justice Wills, in dis-
· ·publication advertil!ementa must be in not later 
than 18 o'clock, noon. 
· Co~denoe relating to Editorial pr 13usi-
. ~~~~ ~.n:oei\'e prompt attention on 
~:!~u~':! {~Y· ,the ambitious career of the ~Danish charging the jury, expressed his . satis- Nova Scotian . 
ur·tb b" J kn H ne~ , queen, and knO\V how intensely the faction that they need not waste any ...,-----. ., ~ 1g 0~ 0 ~ • ; ~ mother's passion for rOling is r-eflected more of their time on such a case, where The markets are teeming· with meat, .I 
.~ . 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colcmut, St. John'tt, !vftd. 
I ' • 
and who is there tbae would challenge. in the character of the brightest ~f h~r both sides bad given way to the lowest poultry ~nd vegetables to-day, all going 
the statement, that upon a return of the daught~rs, the wife of the Russian czar, and vulgare~;t abuse of the 'vorst form at low prices. 
good old times.J the genial doorkeeper pave .a shrewd suspi~on that the hands of journD:li~m. He only hop~d that his _ _ ,., ... --
of the "People's House" might not be of ~hese two hav~ !!loved ~he secret remarks. m}ght teach the parttes to C?n- Some fine trout caught through the 
. . · · snrmg of the Buluanan busmess. In duct the1r JOurnals for the future w1t h · · th d" t d ere for sale 
agam mduced to tread th deok of a d~plomatic circles 1n the old world capi- more- decorum and. better taste. tee ln ~ a Jacen pon s w I 
' 
The greaf draw backs to this otherwi~ 
healthy climate, are the long winter 
and wet spring, when our streets are 
flooded with snow-water. But if you 
ar& ~areful to see that your bootiJ are 
soled with "Adamantine'' leather. you 
may:t laugh defiance at all kinds of 
sealer. tal it has long b,ean an open secret in the streets to-day. 
The causesleading,tto the a andon · that tb~ cza~;iJ?a is_,often the real . J?rO- .SUPREME COURT. Tl1e highest point.,_a_tt_a-ined by ther- ' .I 
ment of steameiiS ar(, not far to seek. moter of Russian moves on the poh ~~c~l mometcr during the last twenty-four 
Tbegreatexpense fo~machinery, coals, ~f:e~-~~~rforo~ ~~~~~~ma~~ ~~:ifl~i~! "ADA~AXTINE" YS. Al\"Y OTUER BRL'ID. hours was 42, the lowest 28. 
wea11q~r. BOWRING BROS. 
. · · !Jailn· Qt.ol.ouist. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1880. 
engineers, &o., necessarily incident to tact that has more than once toped Th.f! Jury, ~omposed of an i?tell!g~ri't 
steamers, narrows do~n tb~ return~ to successfully. with the shrewdest state- publJ.g! ha ve Jnst returned their verdict 
a low figure. The foretgn oil productng craft. Her mfluence was felt before she· on t'J!Is cel.ebrate~ case. ]hey are 
· · "tb had been fairly installed at Court as t he .una mmous m saymg t hat Arlaman-
countnes are encountermg us Wl b 'd f th ·t h It t t ine" Sole Leather beats e,·er)' thing in 
· · · · h .1 r1 e o c czarew1 c . was no • . c. formidable competttwn m t e great ~~ long after that Prince , Gortschakoff, thts market. Bownr~G BRos. 
markets of the world. The W est India when tongratulated by foreign diplo-
markets of late years ha V'e been pro- mates on the· successful issue of some ~tUJS bn ·tTt.c ~ ll.D tisTt :B-t a H. 
TABLE OF CONTiliTS OF THE 'DAILY ducing a lubricatory oil from a plant particularly brilliant strok.e. of p~qy, --~~~ ~- -~----~ --·-
COLONIST CHRISTMAS NUKBER. amed jute. This plant resembling r~used to a ccept the . compliment~~ . The steamer X oz:a Scotian which 
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:~\... J4jdnJgbt Court .... .. .. Courtney Kenny, M.P. 
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Christmas .. . . _ ... . ... . .... . ......... . Editorial 
Dt>mnsduet,'s Lnntent ...... . .... . .... .A. Boriginy. 
~~ } Two Poem~ { by Col. HJ,lnter Duvar. 
• First Century of tho t v R M A Fi rald : church in Ne\\jl'cl. 1 ery C'l". · · .t7.ge . 
Ornn:ny Bates' lliJl ........... . ..... .. ... A. D. M. 
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How I Spent my~ Christ- l 
• mason the French Shore f Re'l". T. C. Lynch, C. C. 
How the nl:'ws of the s.s. ) · 
~~~ .~~~~~ .. ~~~ t Re'·· M. Ha~ey,F.R.O.S 
Litvsture of Ute Augustine Age .. Hon. T. Talbot. 
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Larry's Bark .. ~ .. . ........... . . C. A. Thompson. 
Loss of the Anglo :.saxon ....... . . . ... .. . Canopu!:. 
llost Rev. Dr. Power, M. A ..... .. . . . . Illustrated. 
, Moot Re'l". Dr. Macdonald, Hr. Grace ... Illustrated. 
-J Methodist Coll('ge .... ... . .... .. . ...... IUustrated. 
lla&onic Temple .. . ..... .. ........ . . . IJlustrah>d. 
Nemoundland Emigrnnt.'e F'areweU .. • Wanderer. 
Nel<foundlnnd-Home of ~ 
- the o·t. American Engle. f J.P. Howley,F.G.S. 
N uts and Kernels, ... .. ....... .. ..... . Humorous 
New Atlantic Hotel. ...... .. .... . . . ... ILlustrated. 
Old Sign Boards of St.John's ... V. Re'I".Dr.Howley. 
Our Rro.men ... . ..... .. ......... M. W . Furlong. 
PO!!t Office ... .. ... .. . ................. lllostrated. 
,Prize Story .. ·~··· .... . . ....... . ....... . ---
,:St. Patrick's Hall .. ....... ......... .. IJlustrated. $erenadefromtbeSpnnishtg T. T<5 the Breeze. 1 on.A.J.W. Mc~ruly. 
The Lost Leaf-Sonnet. f M Rev. Dr. O'Brien, 
• - l Art:bblshop of Hallfax. 
• '11\at OhrilrtmL" !my m·ROme .... . .. Mr!. McLeod. 
Rescued-An incide~ Jackman's t I 
be.roimn. 1 : /'o. f · · · · · · ''Y· 
Bight Bev. Llewelyn Oflh ...... .. .... TI!uslrnted. 
Rev. Geo,r-ge Boyd .......... . .......... lllustrated. 
Rev. ll. Harve.y, F.R.G.S .... ..... . ... nlusfrated. 
Bev. T. HQdgkineon ...... ... . .. . ..... . illustrated. 
Beoollections of a Sum- ~·u:~ An ..... Bar 
mer·s Holiday. .......,., na w... nos. 
YeryRev. M. F. Howley, .D., P.A. . . lllustrated. 
VIKBetWI from Nftd. H istory .••..• . Spero Meliora. 
Wmt('r ~Dt' ••••• "' • • • ••••••••• ••• Dlustrated. 
b f 1 ' 1 1 . h himself, and openly gave the credtt to arrh·ed th is morning brings fylcs of emp, was ormer Y used so e Y m t e his imperial mtstress bv 'vhose counsel 
manufacture of mats and coarse carpets. be had been guided. 'T11e·czarina brings English and Irish papers to tho 7th, from 
Its production is limitless, and the dis- to .the task of. !uli~ J?Ore than 'her which we take t he following:-
titlation of oil from it is a paying spe- pride an<! ambttion. ~\V1th all the beau- An explanatory statement a s to the 
culation. Missionaries doing cllurcb ty a nd grace of Alexande: of '~ales, contents of t he latest Turkish circular 
. . . T' addecl to her mother's bnght wtt , to to the Powers on the Bulgarian question w?r~ m Central Africa have dlscover~d which h er English sister is a str.a nger, recites the fact that tho Bulgarians 
w1thm the last decade that a certam she possesses tho po,..-er of J osephine have applied to tho Sultan to nominate 
species of bamboo has a commercial in Napoleon'~ b~st day.s, to charm a ll a Prince. t hat Ru sia has proposed the 
value in centres of manufacturing in- she tlra wg w1thm t he 01rcle of her per- Prince of Mingi·elia, and that the Porte, 
dustry where oil is used a nd to make soua l influ.ence. She fairly ~ewitched h'lving no objt>ction to offer. call~ the 
.. .' . . the old kau;er at the last meetmg of Lhe attention of the Po\vers to 1tha matter, 
the wheels of Cl\"lhzatJOn run w~tho\lt em perors, and· even cast her spell, i t is and invites their co-operation to effect 
friction. They have taught the negroes said, over the grim, iron chanc,ellor to a !';peeciy settlement. Tuis circular has 
its value, and so be is to-day a formida- the extent of ~xtricatin~ fro~ ' h im a not been issued until it has become 
ble ~ompetitor of the Newfoundland pe1·sona l promise of fr renush1;) anrl pretty ohvions that the Prince of Min-
peace g-relia will not be accepted, so that tr1e 
seal-killer. Chemistry has discovered · - ~- - Sultan, no doubt feels that he can Rafcly 
a preparation from crude petroleum RUliNG OF TB:E ENG-LISH COURTS show a· desire to m eet Russia's views 
which can be used for all the purposes ON LIBEL. · and at t,b e same t ime run little risk of 
for which seal oil is used. The im- __ the Russian nominee being cho en. In 
mense area of oil wells of the United (From the Lomlon Time.~ . .Yor. !?S, 18&i.) Russia the rejection of t he Prince dt ~fingrelia is anticipated, and there is 
States, wit h the recent larger and more (BI'fore MR. JusncE WiLLS and a Common Jury. ) sti11 a belief t hat Prince Alexander, 
important discoveries of oil rock in SHIPTON vs. FOX A~n OTIIERS. aided by English gold, is trying to pre-
Russia, from which the inutilized This was an action for an alleged pare t he way-for re-election. 
liquid bas be.en flowing since "creation's libel upon the plaint iff which had ap- ••- -
h peared in a n a rticle published in a General Kaulbars had not an en· dawn," are n ow being broug t into · d. 1 11 d •1 0 z· T' A per10 tcar ca e "te yc tng unes. s thnsiastic reception when he reached 
competition with our seal oil. These the learned Judge pointed out, the sting St. Peterburg, his welcome there having 
are the causes of the steamers not pay- of the libel was an accusat ion that the apparently been in striking contrast to 
ing, and these are the r easons \vhy we -pla i!l tiff conducted and edited a certain that accorded him at Orle ::;u. anrl Mos-
believe that we will again go back to JO.Urnal called tho Cyclists' 'louri11 (J cow. His chilling a rriva l in the capital 
d f . h 1 Club Monthly (Jazelte, as "a means of however, was onl.}'' a praludo it appears, the old m e tho s o capturmg t e sea t • · · bb t 1 · h perpe ra."mg ~ JO ery o w u c we to a still m ore frigid reception at Gats-
in sailing vess~ls. !O'the latter class of have often a~d ~f~en referred, and china. ·what the Czar said to his 
vessels there is a greater · chance of the to ~fish a~1, Illegittmat~ mothod of Envoy i~. of course, not known, as 
voyage being a paying one. But let tra~ing, &c. :r'he remaynder. of,. the Gener.al Kaulbars has not tbou~ht it 
the worse come. The season formerly a rttclo, wa ·, lu.s Lords~tp satd! ~rc- well to make general belief in St. 
vulgar abuse, a goorl. tllustt·ati~d\. of Petersburg, howeve r, arrluous sf'rvices 
emplo}•ed in taking the seals from the what. was nO\'~' ~o fash10nablc w1th a in Bulgaria, and influen tial opinion in 
northern ice-fields, JtOW is 1devoted to 7,ertam cla~s.of J,~urnals, a nd known I!J-S Russia is coming to t he conclusion that 
the Bank fishery, the revival \)f whioh smart wr1tmg. The .defence was !n all the general's campaign has clone is to 
seems of late to be awakening all the substance that. the arttcle was tme 111 demon tra.te that Ru~sia is detested by 
The shoemakers' section of the Home 
Industrial Society is requested to meet 
in .the society's hall on Morlda1night. 
next. 
The Juvenile Mechanics., Soci tl a·re 
requested to attend a meeting on to-
morrow (Sunday) at half-past · twa. 
o'clock. 
The grocers 'vindows on W a.ter-street. 
a re beautifully beclecked with ever-
g reens in honor of the approaching 
Xmas season. __ ,.. _ _ 
"Adamantine" Sole Leather is just 
what every one want; for let it be heavy 
or light, i t will be found to be water-
proof. BOWRlN'O BROS . . 
BrLLIARDs.-Benedicts vs Bachelors 
at · tho ~Iechauics' Hall, a t 11 o'clock 
la-.t ni~ht, the score .stood Benedicts 
G45 ; Bachelors 773. 
C:• Adamantine" Sole Leather is just 
wfiiit'l the poor man wants, for it will 
wear as long again as ·any other brand. 
BowRING BROS. 
The remains of a horse t hat. perished 
some t ime since are lying by the side of 
the road on the south-side of Qnidividi 
pond. The body sould be remove;. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
\ Vinci north-west, fine, clear and cold; 
Allan Line steamer Peruvian, nine days 
out from Liverpool for ..Hali(ax, passed 
at four o'clock last evening; schooner 
Orion, of Carbonear, and schr Oroum., 
of St. :Mary's, passed inward this fore-.. 
noon; schr Mimu'e E. passe~ inward 
at 2.:30. 
The damages done to thu Hercules . 
were slight. A fe,v feet of her keel were 
Split and some of her rudder carried. 
away. She will be ready to leave the 
dock this evening. Hereafter she will 
be employed as a wrecking steamer, •. 
and for general f reighting business 
when required, a long the c~ast. 
energies of our capitalists and fisher- substance and m fac t. the Bulgarians. 
Mr. Crump, Q.C., a nd Mr. Murr ap· __ ,.. The steamer Nova Scotian arrived 
BBJt, will be printed on fine rose-tinted men. The outlook for this fishery is, yared for the plaintiff: a nd Mr. Gould, f G B ·t · t 2 3oth' · 
The DAILY CoLONIST CHRJSTYAS NuM-
There a rc no signs of a solution of the rom rea~ ri a m a . IS mornmg. book-paper, and will be a welcome. indeed, encouraging. We have been r. J . C. Mitchell a nd Mr. ·w. A. Napier l\Iinisterial crisis in France. l\f. de .She expenenced rough weather and 
.._... ~nt to eend to friends iafOtmed from a gentleman of the appeared for the defendants J. Marsh, Fr~ycinet has definitely come to the !•eavy winds from the t iwe of her leav-
&br08cl "best informat-ion" that the long fought H. A . BarrO\V, and C. J. Fox re- conclusion t hat he cannot command a mg. She brought about 300 tons of 
lfliiWeopiita lOoenta (sixpence) each. for bait law has received Imperial as- sp~:.iv~~~mp-, in opening the case, m ajol'i ty that would give auy adminis· frieght and the following passengers:-
,.,.._ __ desiri w 1 b t d t · · L tmtion that he could form ~mfficient FROll LJVE.RPOOL-Revd. H. Tower, lfnater 
··..-..- o~ eecare eop ea 8 ould 1en, an a movemen 18 now gom_g on stated that the jPlaintiff, • .Mr. Ernest weight to carry on the affairs of the ~lunn and 1~a.id scr,·nnt, and one intcr~edia~. 
litUaelrorden no' later than Mon- aJ11mJ1r the fishermen to petition the Richard Shipton, was the secreta ry of RepuWic with dignity and advantage The mails closed at three o'clock and ~:Dad at 4. p.m. Assembly &o have a~ placed on Cana- the Cyclists' Touring Club, which num- and there does not appear to be a ny tbe boat sailed at half-past four for 
---••....,..... dian fish eoming into our markets. bered about 22•000 members. As secre- other statesman who can rival ::\1. de Halifax. 
tary he eqited a monthly gazette in F · 1 · Tl · · '1'BJ SIAL J'IBDBY. With the triple advantage of (1) position connection with the club, which was reycinet in popu ar~ty. 1e criSIS 
- as regards the Banks, (2) the exclusive s upplied gratis ro all its members. The causes some uneasiness 1n Germany, 
In QDepf our contemporaries recently, possession of bait, (3) and a prohibition defendant, C. J. Fox, was the proprietor and rising J'ttst as the new .Ar,my Bi ll, is 
"- ..: d to · f h 1· • · 1 11 d under consideration, will no doubt our a • ....,n .. ,£: was rawn an 1tem duty on all fish coming int-o our mar- o anot ~r eye 1st s· JOUrna ca e the .1. 1 f h a l . T. It · th t tb t th fa01 ~ato t 1e passage o t at rueasuro. eettiDg for that the steamer Nimrod kets, it does appear strongly to us that yc ~ng zmes . . was m a a e 
would sail for this sprinc-'s seal fishery • article complained of.had been written 
e the day is not far distant when we will oy the defendant Mars h a nd publ ished 
fi'OID Griguet, French Shore. When drive all foreign fish ermen from poach- by the defendant Barrow in July 1885. 
parpers w~ere first in~roduced, they ing on those preserves which nature Mr. Shipton's quasi-public p6sition had 
llihll1llmoet witliout exception from intended as a gift for the children of compelled him in consequence to com-
~-·- .. 
The Colonial Secretary ha i ·sued a 
circular despatch to all the go,·e rnors of 
colonies, reminding them that in the 
Queen's speech, at the prorogation of 
Pa rliament Her Majesty spoke of the 
The steamer Plover sailed for the 
northward at 10.30 t his morning. She 
took a large freight and the following 
passengen~ :-
Rev. H. Turner. Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. Kennedy, 
Mrs . Pornan, Mrs. Mutch, Mrs. ·Miller, Misiee )futch, Lanahan, Nurse. Lawreneceson, Da.ken, 
Robbins, Messrs. Perry, Ste,vart, J .P. Tompeon, 
\V. J. Scott, J. Manuel, Jeans, Miillu. Peyton, 
Lcwi8. Rouse, Lockyer, Dr. Forbes and .2S in 
st.cemgc. 
St. lohn's for the eastern fishery. Soon Terra Nova. J mence t his action not for t he sake o f 
it' was found necessary to send the obtaining damages, but solely 'vith a One suggestion and we are done. The .vie\v of clearing his character from the 
interest taken by the people of this 71 th 
cottnt.ry in the colonies. With a vie w ----~M:_e_a __ s_. -----· 
weaker 9d older steamers to the Gulf sealing steamers are lying up all the imputations cast upon him in the 
fishery, and year after year the sailing summe r on the south side of our harbor a rticle. The lf}arned counsel then rea 
vessels dropped off until at the present like sharks, cfevouring capital. Whale the article at len~th. 
to the fuller cons ideration of matters of SrewAttT-At Richmond Plains, Victoria. Aus-
common interest, 1\!r. Stanhope states tmlia, Edward, fourth son of the late William 
that t he Government have advised Her St.cwnrt, Bronghty Ferry. 
Majesty to convene a conference to be 
• 
Cb I . h.~ h bone is worth£2,250pertonat present. thath as th~eecretaryofthe Cyclists' 
time we'bav;e but a few sl!'booners from Mr.~nest Rtcbard hipton stated 
a!lne prt>secutmg t lS .us ery. Tb~ Two fish will give ope ton. Whl not Tourih Club. a nd edi tor of the Monthly 
four hundred sailing vessels owned and our steamer-owners co-operate and send Gazette publis hed in connection with 
controlled by middle men are gone; and down . to the w baling grounds each that club. Ho had read tbe article com-
ttiere are ab6ut twenty-one steamers summer three~or four ships on a joint plained of, a nd there was not a word of 
owned by resident merehant and Dun- trut h in it. The cross-examination of 
beld eafly next year of r epresentatives ~.otel ~x.chrctls. 
of the colonies. T ho chief subject to. be ..,_ KNIOUT's BOllE. 
.) 
risk or joint p ofi t venture. • Nine fish this witness was intended to show that 
considered will be that of organization Dec 5--John c Doull Burin. 6-E A Moores 
for }Dilitary defencA; \Vhile another im-1 Carbonenr. 7-ThomM' Spracklin, E Horwood: 
porfiant subject will be the development Brigus. O-John E Roach, Drigus. 11-:-P J Scott, 
o.f postal and t elegraphic communica- .t. John's .. 12-N. ~nelgro"~"e, Cntnhna. ~4-,:. 
i . It · • 1 t t d · th t 1· 'I hos Hutchlngs, Trmttr.; Capt Andrews. Pilley d~ apeculators controlling this once would pay handsomely the · outfit of the -plaintiff bad been a party to jobbery .!ons. IS ~xpre~s Y s a e . a. po 1- Ishuid. Francis No!eworihy, Clarke's Beach. 17'-tical federat10n will not be Wtt~in the N l!nbbiUs, Mrs N Rabbits, Brigus; :E Pl\)'De, 
remunerative industry. About one- three steamers. in g1ving the printing of the Gaielte to 
(oJUth of the aggregate earnings , from ,.. •••, a firm over the headS of other tenders. 
scope 'of the con\erence. · l Burm. ,. 
TRI".MONT UOT&L. 
the sealfish~ry is distributed ~mong TD T>ANISB: QUEEN. The cross.examination. ~as also direct- ~ In ~he Campbell divorce suit, yester-
tbe odticj,Qg claM, wa~eas formerly, ed to vurious articles which it was alle- day, further evitlence having be~tn 
about t wo-tht"rds w" ent 1·nto the pockets ged the plaintiff had from time to time given as to tady Colin's movemepts tn A BAND THAT ROC~ACRADLE~'ID RACKS written· and pqblished ·n somewhat P.aris, the Duke, of Argyll was rn-iefiy 
tlf . ~iddle.mep- and fishennen. The THE NERVES OF EUROPEAN STATECRAFT. abusive language of the defendant ~xamined a s to some correspondence 
pumber of seals now Captured are less • Marsh in the Gazette. he h~ bad with ' 'his daugliter-in-law. 
than half of wnat it was in those · Reactionary methods were never less Mr. Justice· Wells said both sides had Lord 'Colin Campoell·\V'aa next put in 
.dan, .. while the price per owt. has in place in Denmark than in the face of indulg-ed in the most villgar abuse and the witness-box. "He tlenied thdt any-
fallen from 37s to 228. The fact of the the strong liberal movement that has in the worst style. t1nder the circum- thing w~ wrong with him when be 
. swept the country in tbe last score of stances no Jury would give any proposed for M1ss Blood. He knew "~lVt.-.rod saiJin~P froni" Griguet ia but y~re, and &ing Christian has none of daMages an he wottld not even be Lord Blandford and Captain Shaw be-
'>&11.-.er page in the history of this the qualities that go to make an autocrat surprised if t~)" held th t there was no fore li\s marriage. He objected to his 
&~ry. The ateamen have to go in tb.e nineteenth .centul'J. Be 18 an libel. S'urelf' 1~ waa of no use wasting ~ife driving out with Captain Sha w or 
. 
fudherliorth yearaf&er year to capture easy-gofn~, well-~ning, out some- more time over such aJ( actioQ. being acquainted with Lord Blandford. 
1_ be what stupid mol1a , too far advanced Mr. CnimQ,· upon t'his susrgestion The1 case was adjourned until to-fre&~.e, the num rs of which are rapidly in ~e to ·relish broUs or contention, -coneulted,witb the detehdants"f several morrow. 
decreaaing. Of late years the fact itt and, let$ to himself, would long fdnce co~nrtel,....-ana said that it was now quite • . • . 
n~ceab~tb~t hene.ve~:.~ $teamer is have pulled rein had not a ~ &tronger clear that there bad not been any job- , ·: ~dama.~tlne" Sol~ Leather ili"i~t 
lOti& abe Ji nest J&pe4 by 'b"ut business band than his )leld~ th~whip. 'tliat beiy by Mr. Sbi~n or the club~d what the ~M man wai:it~~beoaus.~ a s6Ie 
and. . • hand 'WU'Im "i~s Us& ueeb. Louila~,, therefbr6 hft wllfS .wiUilig to ace ~a made of tbta1Mth~t.'halT t~e thtf:(i:·n6$S men, .th ~ alo!le 18 auftl one of the most remarks Je women of withdrawal by the s,ev-.1 ·defen nts -o/ other braad11; wdl wear JUst ~9 long. 
cent to warr~' (.b,p statement that the her day,. )Vh~IJ~ taste for ~ j>Olit1cal of all their acouRntions against lfr. No need to ~rty unnecessary wuight. illVoduc4;iot\a~-.,~ MJIJ· neither manmuv~alktf&r e, Jllll. leiiti· Shipton, who on bis pa.r' was equally ..... ..;. • . ,, BoWJUNP :B,aos.. 
··~~ ~ t . ~~-=-- o • • 0 •. "t 'It • . "'.i/~VJowl, • • .~ ~:&. • .., • • • • ..! ·-· ....... 
. . . 
Capt J F Noel. S Noel, Harbor Grace; Capt T • 
Fittscerald, Mrs Fitzgerald, Caroonear-, Mr M'!J'Phy 
Ralftax: Mr )fcGrath, King's Cove, Mrs FUry, 
Harbor llain: Mr & Mrs Moulton, Burgeo. ~ 
_ ....... ·- -·-~-:::::::::C.:'% : .:.;=:= -
'to be Let. , 
. ' 
Tho Trustees of Britiah Hall wUilet by the yt'ar, 
-or otbenviae.- · 
ff/E:UPPER.FI:.A·T~,.·~ 
Lately occupied by tho Muonio fn~rnJty! This 
spacious ROOm (with An~ Booma &o, OODDeqtiob) 
has been recently fitted up and cleoorated, aad Mil 
tar~ and oonvenlen' acoomodadoo. , 
For tnma, &c., apply to · 
doo13,lw,tp' 
c . . B, RANK.lN, , 
~. 
